Serials: EBSCO prepay invoice

EBSCO invoice
arrives

Add invoice
details to EBSCO
prepay
spreadsheet

Save excel
invoice files to G:
drive & print a
copy

Prep .csv invoice
files and send to
ILS Admin

Run .csv files
against PO’s in
Sirsi and report
errors

Print copy of
invoice

Load .csv files in
Sirsi for payment
and report errors

Notify ILS Admin
invoices are
ready to load for
payment

Correct invoice
load errors

Create a new
invoice record

Correct
additional errors
and underlinked
lines

Add invoice lines

Pay Invoice

Manual
Creation
In Sirsi?

No

Yes

File Invoice

Key
Staff

ILS Admin

Specialist

Serials: EBSCO non-prepay invoice
Key

EBSCO invoice
arrives

Staff

Print copy of
invoice

Apply invoice
verification
stamp

Manual
Creation
In Sirsi?

Yes

Create a new
invoice record

ILS Admin

No
Specialist
Load .csv files in
Sirsi for payment
and report errors

Prep .csv invoice
files and send to
ILS Admin

Correct errors
with money
associated and
add missing
invoice lines

Correct any
underlinked lines

Place in basket
for approval

Assemble invoice
packet for DPP

Save excel
invoice files to G:
drive

Add invoice lines

Pay Invoice

Create invoice
coversheet

Initial
working copy

Serials: Direct invoice
Direct invoice
arrives

Manual
creation
in Sirsi?

Print a copy of
invoice

Apply invoice
verification
stamp

Prep .csv invoice
files and send to
ILS Admin

Load .csv files in
Sirsi for payment
and report errors

Correct errors
with money
associated and
add missing
invoice lines

Correct any
underlinked lines

Add any shipping
or additional
charges

Place in folder for
reconciliation

Apply credit card
stamp

Paid by
credit
card?

Initial working
copy

Pay invoice

Create a new
invoice record

Add invoice lines

Yes

Save excel
invoice files to G:
drive

Yes

No

Place in basket
for approval

Assemble invoice
packet for
signature

Create invoice
coversheet

Key
Staff

ILS Admin

Specialist

Serials: HF Group Invoice
HF Group invoice
arrives

Create working
copy

Apply invoice
verification
stamp

Record PO and
account
information on
invoice

Send to A&D
serials unit
Specialist for
payment

Key

Staff

Pay invoice

Add any shipping
or additional
charges

Add invoice lines

Create a new
invoice record

Assign to serials
unit staff

Preservation

Specialist

Initial invoice
verification
stamp

Create invoice
coversheet

Assemble invoice
packet for
signature

Place in basket
for approval

